
THE GOVERNOR
ON THE STUMP

Modern Political Metlioös Sharply Griuclsed
In fli§ Wutheville Speech.

ASK THEPEOPLE TO SEE, JUSTICE. DONE
A Clean Cut Pointed Address Free From All Personalities.

The Propriety of His Candidacy.The Wingfield Matter
Considered.A Change in the Method of Selecting Unit¬
ed States Senators Advocated . How the Machine
Works Explained at Length.Stupenduous Issues to Be
Settled.Necessity for Organization.

Governor Tyler addressed tho people1
of the Southwest hist Monday, and ad
this was his opening speech In his can¬

didacy for tho United States Senate,
and quite a number of readers of the
"Virginian-Pilot have expressed rt desire
to read his address, we reproduce it
below:
"Fellow-Citizens of Wythe County.I

address you to-day as a candidate for
the office of United State« Senator from
the State of Virginia. Some people
think that I ought to reserve any ad¬
dress that 1 may have to make and
make it to the mctnbi ra or the Legisla¬
ture after they are elected, but l pre¬
fer to come directly to the people them¬
selves, am! say what I have to say con-

cernlng this canvass, and leave them,
as the source of all power in this coun¬
try to ir '.tc their wishes known to the
members of tin? Legislature, whom they
elect. I come here! to-day in this noble
old county to talk among my home peo¬
ple, my life-long friends and neighbors.
It In a very thin lino that divides the
people of Pulnskl from the- people of
Wythe, und When l decided that it was
my duty to go upon the hustings andteil tho people the reasons for my can¬
didacy and to defend my record and
denounce a political system that ban
grown up nil over our country, I de¬
cided that here, in the heart of South¬
western Virginia, and in its most cen¬
tral county, In the midst of Its blue-
grass pastures and shadowy mountains.
I should select this day and this sp >t
to reach the people of Virginia. With
you I have spent my life; you know it
In its entirely, in Its very privacy, and
I believe that 1 shall have a sympa¬
thetic and fair-minded audience. I had
Imped that this canvass would be con-*
ducted on a plane worthy of the elig-
nlty of the edllco to which 1 aspired,
and that personalties would net be
brought into the discussion of the
claims of the respective candidates;
that they should he Judged by their
public services and by the principles for
Which they stand. Hut 1 lind going
through the mails, under special cov¬
er; papers like the; Charlottcsvlllc Pro-
gross, with the marked interview given
out by Mr. J. K. Wlngftold, of Albe-
marle. telling of a correspondence or
conversation which took place between
him and myself six years ago, when
there was the closest personal, politi¬
cal and coniidential relations hutWMn
us. This is only a sample of the meth¬
ods already resorted to by my oppo¬
nents, and this fact, with the further
fact that my right lo become a candi¬
date in this contest has been ques¬
tioned, anil in view of the further fact
that the people are catling for all the
light they can get on the subject, I
have decided to appear before you to-
day so that my own attitude and the
Whole situation may be understood. Lot
me take, for Instance, this Wingflcld
Interview and show to you the neces¬
sity for truth P. lind a. mouth and forauthoritative statements to come from
me at Ibis time before all the people-before all the world.
THE WINOFIELD INTERVIEW.
"Here Governor Tyler took un the

Winglield interview and disposed of it
ns published in the papers of last week,
Continning, be snid:
"Now. us lo my right, to become a

candidate nf. this time, I beg to say to
you that while' it must be gratifying to
nny man t<> achicvo ngaln one of thehighest offices in tho gift of as noble a
people ns (he Virginia people, yet thisfight in which I am engaged now is notof my seeking. Surely. U Is puerile in
any man to say thai I should serve out
my term before coming before the. peo¬ple for another place, for no such rulehas. over maintained in representativegovernment This rub- would preclude
my opponent from entering this pres¬ent fight. One might just ns well saythat ho .should serve out his term intho United states Benate before sede-lng another, line might just as well
say that tho President of i he UnitedStates should serve out his term beforeallowing his name to bo mentioned forre-election. As tho Governor of (hisCommonwealth I hold a commissionfrom the. people. My opponent holds
a like commission. As serving the in¬terests ot the people. T have a light to
report to them, and if It is their will 11.change tho nature of the services thatI may render, who has a right to ques¬tion it? If it is neit the will of the peo¬ple of Virginia, after a full, fair an,!free discussion of the present sitr.attonIn this State, then I shall most cheer¬fully and loyally how to their clsclslon.And this brings me. here, at the veryoutset, to a discussion e>f one of thequestions at issue between my support¬ers In this contest and those who nrr-opposed to mo. It is. Shall the will oftho people be sought in the election ofUnited States Senators, or shall thisthing1 bo elone In a corner? It is truethe Const it tit Ion e>f the T'nileel States!provides that the Legislature of theState shall choose United States Sena¬tors, and there has been a. great deal
written nntl saiel upon the BUbJefct bytho wisest men of the nation, who havetaken sides either for or against thisproposition. In tho Constitution .inthe wisdom of the founders of OU ;ov-rrnment.it was deemed best to Lavethe selection to the lepsin torn, and In
our miter and bettor days it may b«admitted thru this plan was the best.Put since we have fallen upon mooevil days, conditions have rhangoi*.and it well behooves us te> consider thequestion ns whether or not a changeIs elosirnrde or nocossnry.

A VERY WEAK SPOT.
"This provision of the Constitutionhas certainly proved n weak place in'the armt r of defence between therights ami liberties of the people .nil

tho grasoinar selfishness of corporate,
power. We have hnd enough spootn-1-cles presnnteel to ns in the notion nt
*he States of this Union within the last

twelve month? whch should serve, and
has served, ti> open the eyes of the pco-pie «>;' the ountry. Some twelve or
fourteen States within the past twelve
months have chOSCII United States Si'ii-
ators, und In several of them wherecertain riiiKS and so-called p »lltlcal
bosses could not control the Legisla¬ture, then deadlocks were formed and
forced, and the Legislature adjourned
without making a choice, and those
stut-'s are with but one-half represen¬tation In that Important body to-day.In several of these States Investiga¬tions have boen ordered as to the me¬
thods u ted to secure the election of
Senators. So objectionable has the sys¬
tem become that some twenty-sevenLegislatures out of forty-live have
ashed, by resolution and petition, a
change in this mode of electing Sena¬
tors. Hut the Semite persistently re
It:.- to take um the Question, and
strangles the measure in committees,
and it is getting more and more lo be
the order of the day that this present
nn I turns up at Washington a class
of S nn tors who arc cither millionaires
themselves or the representatives of
grcnl aggregated weulth and power,
and thiii- is :i long list of shamefultransactions to the credit of the States
of this Union growing out of this verything. One man is elected Senator
from a distant State while actual!}living in Xew York; and It is said has
an Ine: me of $10,000.000 a year. A State
Senator, during one of these Senntorlul
conti -"s in one "f the states, took fromhis pockcl thirty $U>no bills, which he
said Itnd li".-ii given him for Hirer Votes
in tin- Legislature.

"in Delaware Mr. Addlcks has threetimes d 'allocked tin- Legislature of
his State in the selection "f a Senatorbecause ho has found he eon buy upweak mi n like sheep in shambles, and
that they will follow tin' string- that Isfastened In their collnrs and held in his
hands. In lie- Fifty-second Congress :'.
res, lutlnn was offered by Mr. Tucker,of Virginia, and supported by Mr. Wil¬liam Jennings flryqri, of Nebraska,
pro].ig a constitutional amendment

MEN BOUOHT UP.

GOVERNOR J. HÖGE TYIiER.
on this subjc< t. In the Fifty-third andFifty-fifth Congresses similar resolu¬tions were offered and passed. Whatis it that lias made this subject so ob-noxii us, htj.objectionable, so contlnu«nlly ihe subject of resolution and peti¬tion by the various States? It is sim¬ply because It is one chief .and prolificsource "f creating the*modern politicalboss and of Inviting ring-work in poll-tics, it is the one place where tHo cor¬porations, trusts, and combines cancheckmato with easiest methods andleast expense any and all measures fortin- relief id" the people and build up forthemselves ah oligarchy that will in
every way si rye tb< ir purpses. Thepractical workings of the present me¬thod of electing Senators is not for tin-people ti» select n legislator and forthat Legislator to elect a. Senator, butthe Senator, when they get the reins ofpolitical nower in their hands, selectsthe Legislator, and the said Lcgislutoithen nuts in his vote tor the Senator.
the vor:' man who told hint he could
run. tints confirming tin- will of tlie
bosses by naming them for the United
States Senate chamber,

THE MACHINE WORKING;
The wheels of the machine work

somewhat after this order: These com¬bines and moneyed powers tlx on a
certain man, and he !s generally oneof their attorneys, n man who handlestheir retainers, and. usually, lie him¬
self is verv little less than a inilllon-aire. Let us then call this hum .Mr.Blank, lie if put in raining and thor¬
oughly je.i ted as : the route he in totake and the means he is to employ.In the first place, lie must be told itwill !ie necessary for him to be on theState Committee, o::h"r as it.« -hair-
mini or the hind of the Flrnnce Com¬mittee: that lie muri see to it that nileast a majority of toe Slot', Commit¬tee nr.- s- lected from nmohg men whosehabits r.f th 1114hl and whose ptiblii- re¬cord nie committed to bis way of |thinking. 1!.- is assured |hnt he willhave nil the money he * ants in nddl-.t'lon to wbnl he can control that i;contributed to the State Committee bythe Innocent ami patrl tie citl-son«. ir¬is then told to watch tin- lection ofmembers 10 the Legislaurc, andthough there mar be two terms evenbefore the election of tie Senator « einesaround, ho i; Upld that it \.ill be weilf-ir him to find nut where candidates
are in danger, and send hem timelyhelp: nnd even In Instances where thecandidates are ni : m danger of defeat,it may be advisable to create in theirminds n fear that they nre about to bebeaten, nnd have them call on theStall !>.!¦.. :v.an ami (Yinmlito for hr'.o;and, of cour*»». Mr. Wank his ntl of]the r rii ration fund at his disposal,]nnd the enmmittees^itoo, under his con-1
trol. but little, If any, money ettn bei

gotten from headquarters through the
old. but disused, channels. Hut inti¬
mation Is given out that Mr. Blank has
some money, or some of his friends
have simie. and that as he Is a VI ry
strong party man himself and very lib¬
eral, that It might do well to cull onhim for help. So, through some friend
It Is generally arranged that the leg-is-atlve candidate is recommended.He Becüres ins election, is happy in his
victory, anil when he goes to the State
Capitol the first thing he does is ;«>
visit the headquarters of the new. ris¬
ing political leader and budding boss.

THE SMART MAX.
He is graciously received and modest¬

ly told not to mention his gratitude,and becomes a frequent visitor, drinks
line w ine, smokes li ibana cigars, and
soon you hvur him spouting it around
that Mr. Blank is the smartest man In
the state, and he and all other wor¬
shippers at the shrine .:' this new¬
found political force unite in proclaim¬
ing him the great, st political organ¬
izer of the country. He is heralded as
the victor of all political battles, and
it makes no dlffl renco whether he was
quite non-committal, inactive, or even
In the ranks of the opposition, he js
proclaimed ami publlsned as the man
who has fl. eted ail candidates and se¬
cured all appointments; In short, the
man who accomplishes all things, In¬
cluding the naming of the presidential
candidate, tin- creator of the last gOV-'Jdrnor, the putter forth of senators and
congressmen, the seh ctlon of judges,
the naming e.f other Slate olllcers; all.
all, was the work of his hands, and in
the future ov< ry ofQco is t.« be filled
according to his good pleasure. In
other words such phrases become the
by-word of the boys in the alley, like
that In New York, when a man wants
anything, the answer is to "see Platt."
When this much progress has been
made, then the conditions are ripe, for
the formation of tut olllci h ddcrs' trust,
and all olllcers to be electi d by the Leg¬
islature are made to believe if they
want to hold their places they had bet¬
ter see Mr. Blank; and so one by one
they put their fortunes into the pool.
Their mite of power is added to the
sum total, and there is a tacit, tint
binding, agreement for all to stand to¬
gether. The time to elect another Leg¬
islature comes around, the same pro¬
cess is gone through with, and then,
when erne after another is elected, this
member.'ami that one has.been helped
in his election, and even the shame
grows so great that written exactions
of promise of reciprocity are signed.
"Mr. Blank helped you in your dire ne¬
cessity, now you must stand by him."
And. alas! too often, too often, men be¬
gin to wake up for the Urst lime to
realise thai the money that was given
to help them in their canvass \, as not
given from loyal, disinterested purp «es
to help along great pdlTttcal principles,
but 'to put personal, pecuniary obliga¬
tion on the candidate that secured th--
money in order to exact personal ami
partisan help in behalf of Mr. Blank.
Oh, shades of the departed spirits
of the noble past! can you look down
on such transactions and not veil
your faces in shame? Titos- tilings g
on. an olllce holders,' trust is formed,
the ring is made, the money is given
and taken, and there Is no turning
back, and now. further deals are de.
mandcdi of Intimidation la resorted to.
in some of the States of this Union,
by threat and Intimidation the whip
handle of ring power Is held over even
judges of the courts, over the county
and district olllcers.

PRACTICAL POLITICS.
"Thcsa things are seen and read of

by all men: for .seme they have a fas¬
cination. They first endure, Hun pity,
then embrace. In some of the Statt s.
as I have said. Ibis thing has been car¬
ried so far as to embrace all officers
of the government, from the highest
to the lowest. In many cases, It Is a
matter of bread and meat to men.
They occupy uncertain grounds; an¬
other may at any time supplant them
in tlie favor of the chief. They are
asking for gifts and helping to \ irpet-
uate the very power that is over them
ami in dread of which tin y stand.
Great olllce trusts -are being built up
al! over the country, and with the
names of many of them we are til! fa¬
miliar. Now. these things have been
si en and rend about in other States.
Is liie- Goth and the Vandal at our own
doors here in Virginia? Are all of the
best ami sacred things, the traditional
virtue of this Commonwealth endanger¬
ed by these new traditions? The ciucs-
lion is ever before? us; shall the people
rule or the few self-constiiuted manip¬
ulators? There are many in 'the land
who have not despaired. They believe
in the divine right, of the people to rule;ihey believe that people, if left to them¬

es! lion which is fully and frankly slat¬
ed 10 them will find them on the right
side of it. Hence, in all the States
there is a movement among patriotic,
liberty-loving people to preserve to the
people directly the right to freely so¬
llet their officers, to manage their own
affairs, and to vote, among others, for
the very important offlcer^-a United
States Senator. The question Is fre¬
quently asked: "If this is the case,
why not the people elect the judgesalso?" I stand lu re to-day and boldly
say It Is because tiie people do not de¬
sire It. They have a right to elect the
judges also, and in many States of tin?
Union they exercise that right. In nut
sister State of North Carolina the
judges are elected by the direct vote
of the people, and they have a good
and pure Judiciary; a like situation ex¬
ists In many other States. At any
time tho people can reach out ami
take io themselves again this delegated
power.

SELEI IT!« >N* IP JUDGES.
"If judges should ever get to bo In

this Commonwealth, which, thank did.
113 yotl they have not, tho playthings
of political bosses and the rewards of
partisan labors, then I am in favor ofthe people- taking ii ild of the question
of the selection of judges, Just as they
p.re now taking hold of the question of
the election of Senators. Again, the
charge is flippantly and foolishly made
over this State thai it is damaging to
the Democratic parly to agitate this
question within Us ranks. But I say
here to-day that It is better for tho
Democratic party to correct this evil
Inside e>f its own lines than have a
revolt raised against It, Let this agi¬
tation, this revolution; go on Inside of
party lines until the right prevails.Now, b t me refer for a moment to
the much-dlscussed May conferenci. In
ord .. to further the objects that 1 have
thus briefly set forth, a number of gen¬tlemen called a meeting of ail Demo¬
crats in the State who were in favor
of the election of Senators by the peo¬ple, to assemble In Richmond an t.;i
action looking ;o tin- acc implishmeht
of this.object. The meeting assembled
.¦a the 2oth of May. and has been since
designated as the May Convention. It
was composed of men who have shed
lustre and glory upon our Common¬
wealth, both In peace ami in war. No
cleaner, nobler, trticr body of citizens
ever assömbled for any purpose. They
forniuiatetl their plans, but for reasons'

GROUP OF BOER RIFLEMEN READY FOR BUSINESS

of their own <lkl not inr: out a candi¬
date for the Senate as an exponent of
thc.se views. Why they did not do sol
1 do not know; but one thing l<S cer¬
tain, they bad a right to do 80 if they
had so desired, and I believe that the
purest patriotism burned in the bosom
of those men, and they .spurned every
selfish thought, and were so true to
their ownselves that they would not
put themselves In ah attitude where
they could be charged with handling
such Important public questions for the
hope of personal gain. Their motives
were Impugned throughout thin state,
it was openly charged that" they had
gotten up the movement for the pur¬
pose Of helping some one to be elected
to the T*!\Hrd States Senate. They all
disclaimed any such purpose, and 1 am
told that each ami every one of them
declined to allow their names to be con-
sldcred for a moment. 1 do know that
almost any one of those gentlemen
could have had a loyal ami enthusiastic
support as a candidate for the United
States Senate if they would have ac¬

cepted this public service.
LOGICA1. (IA ND1DATB.

"Mr. Jones was especially urged, as
he lias been toe leader of the move¬
ment, to become a. candidate and to my
mind he was the logical candidate and
exponent of those views, lie declined
to do so. I had not hesitated from the
beginning to express my sympathy with
'}.¦. movement. While that convention
was in session many of the gentlemen
that attended called upon me and urg¬
ed me to announce myself as a candi¬
date for the United States Senate. Mr.
Jones was very kind -and pressing and
saw me several times on the subject,
l declined; nut that I feared for n mo¬
ment that 1 could not be successful,
nor that I failed to appreciate the com¬

pliment that was paid me, or under¬
estimate the honor of n sent In the
United State,- Si nate; but there were
other reasons, and these I frankly and
candidly give the friends who were

kindly urging mo to take up their cause.
1 told them that the cherished ambi¬
tion of my life had been to be Govern¬
or of Virginia; that I had never had a
dream beyond it. and that I wanted to
serve out my term In peace and with
the approval of the people. I had
never taken my scat at my desk with¬
out Asking God to guide me and to
bless the people that laid so honored
me. I love Virginia and I wanted to
have the approval of all the Virginia
people. My ambition was only to make
one of the best Governors, under God's
guidance, 1 possibly could. I have mea¬
sures and pi.ins that 1 want to carry
out which 1 think will redound to the
good of my State. 1 felt that if I en¬
tered the Senatorial race it would ex¬
cite the prejudice of those who would
oppose me. they would try to destroy
the success of my administration, and
the beauty of the picture that 1 have
laid out before nie. Then, too, I real¬
ized that my administration had fallen
or. a time the most interesting In the
history of our country. The two last
years of toe nineteenth century, and
the first two yens of the twentieth
century.what a period in the lif" of
our country. The first year of my ad¬
ministration witnessed events 'that
caused the world to stand aghast and
wonder .it our power and our future.
In n few short months our navy had
swept from the se.is the navy, and had
put t.) flight the tinny of one of the
proudest and greatest nations of th-i
earth, in the twinkle of an eye. almost,
we had belted the globe and shaken the
Old World from center to circumfer¬
ence. We saw this nation depart from
old-time sentiments, poü<-y and tradi¬
tions, and whether we approved it or
not. become an Imperial power, and at
one "took in the far distant isles
of the sea and planted our banners on
the opposite side of the world. Great
things Were done and great and hi ghtj

»

problems were arising and are still be-j
fore us.

GREAT ISSUES TO HE SETTLED.
"Stupendous italics are to be settled,

euch an the nation lihd never grappled
with before, and in all these tilings. In
tills grand IllStOry-lliaking period. 1 felt
that I had, as Governor of a noble old
Commonwealth, an humble part. Ami
when time goes on. and our descendants
look back upon this day and time, and
the question is atsked who was then the
Governor of Virginia, this Old Do¬
minion.this Mother of States and
Statesmen.and the answer will be. "it
was Höge Tyler," my ambition was,
that if it was but n line, that history
might record the fact that lie went into
the Governor's chair almost by the ex¬
clamation of hid people; he met hid
responsibilities to the satisfaction of his
State, ami wont out of olllcc amid the
plaudits of his fellow-cltlxcno. Was
this an unnatural or an unholy desire,
an unworthy ambition? l think not:
and no wonder 1 did not want the
dream dispelled or the picture despoil¬
ed. Hence, I declined the tempting
offer und restated the appeals of my
friends. 1 l< t Richmond principally to
relieve ni>velf of their importunity, and
I went to this, my beautiful mountain
home, hoping for a season of rest. The
forces that had so successfully defeat¬
ed the will of the Virginia people six1
years ago seemed to have a i lear Held!for the «sticce«;s of their candidate again
became even more boastful than ever,
the wavering men, under the tempta¬
tions of political power und prestige
again falling Into ranks with them. I
had hardly reached my home before
visitors, letters, newspaper articles be-1
gan to pour in on me urging me to an-
nounee myself a candid ile to stand for
tin? people's cause. Such expressions;
as this came to me from nearly every
county In Virginia: "Have we waited
for six years, and Is there no one Of
our public men who will make this
light for us?" "We dein.ind it of you.
whom we have most recently honored
and trusted to take up our cause."
Thus X was made to believe that the
people were in earnest, and that they
wanted nie to represent them in the
United States Sen ue. If any man here
to-day thinks tii.it It was not a move¬
ment of the people, let him go home
with me and examine the records there.
I could not doubt it und I could not
decline it. The people had responded
when I asked them to help me; I could
not decline when they asked me to
stand in their cause.

WANTED A CANDIDATE.
"They wanted somebody to vote for;

they felt -that Individual liberty and
freedom were slipping away from them.
They felt tii.it men that should be their
servants were becoming their masters,
and 1 could not, and did not. refuse to
take up their cause and. with a prayer
to God to guide and bless me. I entered
this race, and, under His guidance. 1
shall win it; for the people.the people
of Virginia.are on our side, and sure-
ly they are mightier than that which
is against us. My candidacy was an¬
nounced on tile 13th day of July. My
opponents felt a forewarning of defeat
and in less than three days ordered pri¬
maries and onvi nitons where they had
matters all pre-arranged, thus showing
and admitting both their unfairness
and their weakness. Delegates were
elected in Norfolk county, in Richmond
county, in orange. Nottoway. Roeklng-
ham and a few o;her points on a. few
days' notice, and before I could ar¬
range to have a candidate in the field
or present my cause to the people. My
name has not to this day been allowed
to go bcTore a single county or city yet
where a candidate for the Legislature
has b. en Selected. The ease is before
the people of Virginia. Will they rise intheir Imperial might and say: "We will
b-_ heaid ui n .hla.as well .ts ur.a

every other question that sii Intimately
concerns us?"

"1 am going to stund here to-day and
talk 10 the people among whom I was
reared. Around me are my neighbors
and friends. Von know" my life, as 1
.s.iid in the beginning; and it will be a
matter of choice satisfaction to mo,
even it' the Cause for which 1 stand
shall go down In defeat, to feel that
those who knew me host have stood
up as one man in my support. Hut Ihave the satisfaction of telling yon to¬il.iy that 1 believe the battleis already won. From the moun¬tains to the sea the people are takinghold of this question. They have aright to speak and for their choice tobe recorded, and they shall be heard,frequently we seen in the news col¬
umns of the papers expressions likethis from lite different counties: "Thepeople are for Tyler; but the machineis against him." Naturally one wouldthink then that If the people are withTyler, he Is sure to win, but.uoorman! How unfortunate he Is to befound on the side of the people, bothalike waithig to be run through themachine! What do such expressions asthat mean? it all means that the peo¬ple are not aroused and do not comeout to attend to their political affairs.While one man is off trading cattle,another waiting on his customers, an¬other tending lo a client or a patient,niul busy about their own business anddomestic affairs, a few men whose solebusiness fn this Commonwealth It lo t"look after the offices of their State and
county get together aiuT name the can¬didates to represent the people. Hutthis thing has gone far enough. All
over VlrglnllV the news comes to modaily that the people are aroused nndthat we will win a glorious victory.

OKt ". AX IZA TION ESS KXTIA I,.
"I am not opposed to party organi¬zation. A county chairman and a coun¬ty committee are necessary to the man¬

agement of a party's affairs and to thepropagation of a party's principles, andif they are loyal and true to the trust
committed to them and strive in eyerylawful way to build up the party, they
are patriots, performing a duty undlabor of love; but whenever they usethese positions and this power to fur¬
ther the Interest of one member of thnparty as against another member ofthe same party, then they become a
machine, an engine of ruin and de¬
struction to their party ami their prin¬ciples, and ought to be turned out. Iappeal to the people of this State to
see that justice is done; that a fairchance Is given for the expression ofthe w ill of the people) that a fair HeldIs kept open between two Democrats
running for the same olllce. I do not
want, and would not have, a positionthat I did not ksllevo was given meby the majority of the people of thisState.
"Now in conclusion. I want to say to

you that the Democratic party can
never be destroyed from tho outside.The bulwark "f its principles and tho
g.ory of Its traditions are too strong tobe taken by open assault. It Is theGreek bearing gifts that we are to
fear; and I want to say here to-dayamong the free people of Wythe, In themidst of these limpid streams and bluemountains, that we spurn the profferedassistance of all corporate power andwealih that demands In return therefor1 v s en our statute books that drain
the life blood of the artisan at his shop
an 1 of the farmer In the /leid, to swell
their .already bursting coffers. If there
Is a need for men to defend our prin¬
ciples, those men have always been
forth omtng. If there Is need for funds
to promulgate those principles, to
spread inem by the mouth c{ the pub-llc i iki r. and scatter them upon tho
printed page, there are Democrats..Individual Democrats.enough In Vir¬
ginia who will contribute to this cause.
If there Is one maxim dear to the heart
of a true Democrat It Is: "Equality of
onporfttnlty before the law. nnd It Is

that prlnelole that T contend la
inora than any oth.r."


